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Feature Article

Promoting Industry Greenhouse Gas Voluntary Reduction
Strategies
In recent years Taiwan has followed the international framework for measurable, reportable and verifiable
(MRV) emissions in the establishment of greenhouse gas reduction regulations, technology guidelines, review
mechanisms and a registration platform. Considerable success has been reached in getting industries to
voluntarily reduce carbon emissions.

A

s signs of global warming continue to arise,
climate change adaptation and mitigation, and
greenhouse gas reduction have become the most
pressing environmental issues in the international
arena. From 2000 the EPA has been actively
developing a greenhouse gas management system,
including the drafting of the Greenhouse Gas
Reduction Act (draft) in 2004 and the establishment
of the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Management
Office on 10 January 2008. This Office is responsible
for drawing up policies and regulations regarding
climate change and greenhouse gas management,
integrating and coordinating inter-ministerial efforts,
promoting inventory work and national carbon
reduction initiatives, and expanding international
participation. The Office has adhered to the
international MRV framework in promoting strategies
for industry greenhouse gas voluntary reductions and

setting up complementary mechanisms.
Establishing an inventory management system to
understand greenhouse gas baseline emissions
The EPA has drawn on the CNS/ISO 14604-1 and
the Greenhouse Gas Protocol (GHG Protocol) to
establish a greenhouse gas inventory management
system so that industries in Taiwan fully understand
their own emission status and discover potential
areas for reductions. The National Greenhouse Gas
Registration Platform was launched in July 2007,
providing industries a way to voluntarily submit data
on greenhouse gas emissions. An online registration
system was then completed at the end of 2009,
at which time the Greenhouse Gas Inventory and
Registration Guidelines were issued, providing steps
and guidelines for inventory and registration work.
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To ensure consistent implementation of inventory
and registration work among different industries, the
EPA promulgated the Greenhouse Gas Inventory and
Registration Management Principles (溫室氣體盤查
及登錄管理原則) on 10 September 2010. By the end
of April 2011, 341 factories had voluntarily registered
emissions data, accounting for approximately 84% of
greenhouse gas emissions from industry and energy
sectors. The EPA regularly holds training workshops
to build the capacity and quality of industry emissions
inventory data.
Establishing inspection management mechanisms to
raise the quality of greenhouse gas data

Million metric tonnes of CO2e/input

To ensure the ability of inspection organizations to
inspect and verify greenhouse gases, the EPA has
referred to CNS/ISO 14065, UNFCCC reduction
mechanisms, and international management methods
in drawing up the Working Principles for Managing
Greenhouse Gas Inspection Organizations (管理溫室
氣體查驗機構作業原則). Promulgated on 6 November
2009, these Principles require inspection organizations
to first pass a review by the EPA to ensure they are
qualified to carry out greenhouse gas inspection
and verification work. This has successfully brought
about the creation of a greenhouse gas inspection
industry and so far eight inspection organizations
have passed the EPA review, obtaining professional
credentials to inspect 11 types of industries and 11
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different reduction methods. The EPA has compiled
the Greenhouse Gas Inspection Guidelines (溫室氣體
查驗指引) as well as training materials for inspectors,
and has carried out six training courses attended
by 278 inspectors. The EPA will continue to audit
inspection organizations and their work, hold training
courses for inspectors, and promote multilateral
mutual recognition agreements between domestic and
international accreditation organizations.
1. Establishing voluntary reduction systems to prompt
early reductions
Interested in establishing consistent methods for
verifying reduction results and getting industries to
make reductions early on, the EPA has looked into
other reduction models such as Canada's Early Action
Program, Clean Development Mechanisms (CDM),
and Voluntary Carbon Standards (VCS). This research
culminated in the development of a strict reduction
system that meets international standards. After
years of discussion and negotiation with industry and
related government sectors, the EPA promulgated the
Principles for Promoting Greenhouse Gas Pilot and
Offset Projects (溫室氣體先期專案暨抵換專案推動原
則) on 10 September 2010. The Principles will assist
continued efforts to carry out reviews and monitoring
of reduction initiatives.
i. Greenhouse Reduction Gas Pilot Projects

Baseline emissions

Taiwan Thin Film Transistor Liquid Crystal Display Industry Association (TTLA) PFC emissions
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Reduction calculations for pilot projects are based
on emission intensities announced by the EPA.
Enterprises that perform better than announced
emission intensities can apply with the EPA to launch
a pilot project and obtain reduction credits after
passing a review. The EPA announces emission
intensities for single emission sources, raw materials,
fuels, products or other greenhouse gases based
on emission data from each category of industry
as well as international data. Emission intensities
have been drafted for electric power, steel, cement,
optoelectronic and semiconductor industries, and
research will continue on formulating appropriate
emission intensities for other energy intensive
industries such as paper production, petrochemical
processing and oil refinement.
ii. Greenhouse Gas Offset Project
The Offset Project draws on the Clean Development
Mechanisms (CDM) in the Kyoto Protocol in that
applicants must compile a special report that needs
to pass a review by the industry competent authority
and an EPA-accredited inspection organization.
After verification the applicant can register with the
EPA and start to implement reduction projects. After
implementation, the organization must submit a
monitoring report and pass inspection by an EPA-

accredited inspection organization. Those who pass
the review can obtain reduction credits. Planning,
implementation and credit calculation of the Offset
Project must comply with EPA-accredited reduction
methods. Currently CDM reduction methods are the
main methods used. The EPA may also develop other
locally appropriate reduction methods in the future.
In order to simplify procedures, the EPA's national
registration platform has already established a
reduction project management system allowing
applicants to register and submit documents
online. The EPA promulgated the Greenhouse Gas
Reduction Credit Account Management Guidelines
(溫室氣體減量額度帳戶管理要點) on 18 April 2011
to assist in issuing reduction credits and managing
reduction projects. The Guidelines provide a
platform for recording the flow and cancellation of
reduction credits. This platform can also serve as an
interface for integrating carbon neutrality and trading
platforms.
Promoting industrial agreements to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions
The Taiwan Thin Film Transistor Liquid Crystal
Display Industry Association (TTLA) and the Taiwan

Water and impurities

SF6 recycling truck
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Magnesium alloy industry reuse

The electric power industry's SF6 recycling process
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Semiconductor Industry Association (TSIA) signed
memorandums of understanding (MOUs) with the EPA
to reduce perfluorinated compound (PFC) emissions.
These MOUs were signed on 27 August 2004 and
21 July 2005, respectively, marking the world's first
example of such cooperation between government
and industry. This made Taiwan a driving force in
the promotion of greenhouse gas emission reduction
initiatives by the global electronics industry. After
signing this voluntary reduction MOU, TTLA member
companies reduced 32 million tonnes of CO2e from
2005 to 2010, and TSIA member companies cut 15
million tonnes of CO2e in 2010.
The EPA has additionally been active in promoting
SF6 recycling in the electric power industry since 2006,
and in 2009 completed a research and development
project on waste SF6 purification and reuse technology
for Taiwan's electric power industry. On 1 September
2010, the EPA convinced the electric power industry
and the magnesium alloy industry to sign an MOU to
reduce SF6 emissions, marking a first for cross-sector
cooperation in Taiwan on greenhouse gas reductions.
This MOU for cooperation on voluntary reductions is
valid for ten years, during which time it is estimated
it will bring about an annual reduction of greenhouse
gases equivalent to 45,000 tonnes of CO2e.
Promoting carbon neutral initiatives to take the lead
toward a low-carbon society
As the impacts of global warming grow ever more
serious, carbon neutral has become the new trend
in the international arena. This entails taking steps
beforehand to ensure good carbon management
planning, taking action on energy conservation and
carbon reduction, and finally obtaining external
reduction credits to offset extra emissions, thereby
preventing a net increase in atmospheric greenhouse
gases. The EPA has kept up with development
trends in PAS 2060 standards for carbon neutrality,
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and is providing guidance to Chimei Innolux
Corporation/Nexgen Mediatech Inc. and O'right in
launching carbon neutral pilot plans. The EPA is also
establishing carbon neutral offset credit source and
tracking management systems, launching a carbon
neutral registration management platform, handling
carbon neutral registration applications, and reviewing
and announcing related affairs. An important part
of this work involves holding carbon neutral forums,
and inviting industry, official, and academic circles to
share their experience and actively promote carbon
neutrality.
The first commitment period of the Kyoto Protocol
lasts until 2012. To continue the fight against global
warming, the international arena must step up efforts
to initiate talks on post-Kyoto Protocol reduction
responsibilities, and actively implement greenhouse
gas reduction strategies for each country. The
investments advanced countries and some important
developing countries have made toward greenhouse
gas reductions and adaptation work hint at the
importance this issue holds in international politics
and national security. Currently, Taiwan still lacks a
legal basis for enforcing compulsory greenhouse gas
reductions, and related regulations in the international
arena are still under development. Even so, the EPA
rigidly follows the trends of international management
systems and has established greenhouse gas
management mechanisms that fit in with international
practices. Taiwan's planning of related management
operations over the past several years has spurred the
establishment of management tools and an efficient
inventory system. All of this has been noticed and
given praise in the international arena, and if there
is a chance of integrating Taiwan's export role in this
situation, it will lead Taiwan to an early adoption of a low
carbon economy. This will bring Taiwan's production
more in line with international competition and could
lead to the next "Green Miracle" in Taiwan.

Feature Article

Taiwan Establishes Carbon Accounting Scheme
Since the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nation's Framework Convention on Climate Change established
carbon market mechanisms, some key countries have established carbon credit accounting management
systems in line with Kyoto Protocol regulations to ensure clarity and consistency in the international transfer
of carbon credits. The EPA has referred to international accounting management methods in its drafting of
the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Credit Accounting Management Guidelines (hereafter referred to as the
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Guidelines), promulgated on 18 April 2011. This system coincides with international mechanisms to ensure
complete and reliable carbon recording in Taiwan's greenhouse gas reduction credit management system.

A

rticles 8 and 15 of the Principles for Promoting
Greenhouse Gas Pilot and Offset Programs
(溫室氣體先期專案暨抵換專案推動原則) (hereafter
referred to as the Principles) state that greenhouse
gas reduction plans must first be approved by the
EPA before greenhouse gas reduction credits can
be submitted to national greenhouse gas registration
platform accounts. The management Guidelines
follow the above Principles by clearly stipulating
the application and review process for opening and
closing a greenhouse gas reduction credit account as
well as transferring and selling reduction credits. Only
those who comply with the Principles are eligible to
open an account.
In order to ensure account security and prevent
tampering and forgery, account holders must use the
assigned digital certificate to login to the management
platform. Electronic security mechanisms safeguard
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account functions and check reduction credits. The
EPA will provide electronic accounting services on
a regular basis to ensure accurate and thorough
recording of reduction credits.
After the management Guidelines are promulgated,
greenhouse gas pilot and offset program applicants
can apply for an account according to regulations.
The Guidelines ensure all transfers or trading of
reduction credits proceed according to regulations
when enterprises respond to environmental impact
assessment emission reduction or carbon neutrality
offset requirements. Regardless of whether the code
used is for reduction credit accounts or greenhouse
gas reduction credits, in either case the EPA will
consider local circumstances in Taiwan while referring
to standards set in the Kyoto Protocol to ensure that
recording of the generation and transfer of reduction
credits is on track with international practices.

Air Quality

Air Pollution Control Act Revised to Regulate Idling
Vehicles
The Legislative Yuan passed the third reading of revisions to the Air Pollution Control Act (空氣污染防制法)
proposed by a group of 28 legislators headed by Mr. Yi-Hsiung Chiang. A clause was added requiring drivers
to turn off their engines if they have been idling over a certain period of time. The EPA will invite county and
city environmental protection bureaus (EPBs) to discuss the details of enforcing the new regulations and
setting related regulations. The revised Act is expected to be implemented by the end of 2011 to reduce vehicle
emissions and enhance air quality.

T

he revisions to the Air Pollution Control Act
proposed by 28 legislators contain regulations
requiring drivers of parked vehicles to turn off their
engines rather than leave them idling for an extended
period of time. The EPA welcomes the revision,
which entered into force on 27 April 2011. In order
to comply to the revision, and to save energy and
reduce pollution from vehicle emissions, the EPA
has issued a notification to all EPBs requesting that
all official vehicles take the lead in implementing this
measure by turning off their engines rather than let
them idle. EPBs have also been asked to install signs
in scenic areas, public and private parking lots, and
other appropriate locations.

Before the revisions, Tainan City had already
implemented a local government ordinance, and
Taichung City and Hsinchu City had also stipulated
drivers to turn off their engines after three minutes
of idling. The EPA will invite all EPBs to engage
in discussion about further specification of vehicle
categories, locations, and engine idling durations,
drawing on the practical implementation experience
already gained by Tainan City, Taichung City and
Hsinchu City. Related regulations are expected to
take effect by the end of 2011 to reduce vehicle
emissions and improve air quality.
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EIA

Revisions to EIA Standards Preannounced
The EPA has issued a preannouncement of revisions to the Standards for Determining Specific Items and
Scope of Environmental Impact Assessments for Development Activities (開發行為應實施環境影響評估細目及
範圍認定標準).

T

he EPA indicated that the last revisions to the
Standards for Determining Specific Items and
Scope of Environmental Impact Assessments for
Development Activities (hereafter termed as the
Standards) were promulgated on 2 December 2009.
Due to the widely expanding nature of development
activities, related organizations and agencies have
expressed difficulties with the implementation of
existing regulations. The EPA has thus reviewed
requests for modifications to this regulation and has
come up with this revision, the main points of which
are highlighted below:
1. Reservoirs will be classified into two categories.
Development activities in the vicinity of the first
category of reservoirs should have an environmental
impact assessment (EIA) carried out according to
existing regulations. Development activities in the
vicinity of the second category of reservoirs should
follow existing regulations for tap water quality
protection areas in determining whether an EIA should
be performed.

2. Free trade areas in the control zones of
international airports or harbors will be subject to the
same regulations listed in Article 3.
3. The scope of processing plants for agricultural
products will be determined in Article 15 of the
Standards.
4. Logging is still considered a development activity
requiring an EIA; however, the logging that is part
of tree-felling plans that have passed a Strategic
Environmental Assessment (SEA) need not undergo
an EIA.
5. For reuse organizations that fit the criteria of Article
28, paragraph 1(k) of the Standards, the process of
determining whether or not to implement an EIA will
be simplified.
The EPA has posted the preannouncement of these
revisions on its Web site (http://ivy5.epa.gov.tw/
epalaw/index.aspx). Suggestions are welcome from
all and can be directed to yhschang@epa.gov.tw.

Recycling

Incineration of Waste Pesticide Containers Extended Two
More Years
Pesticide containers have presented a problem in that there is no sufficient capacity for efficient treatment. The
EPA has thus extended the implementation period of the Pesticide and Special Environmental Agent Plastic
Container Incineration Treatment Working Guidelines to 30 April 2013.

T

he EPA stated that about 1,000 tonnes
of containers for pesticides and special
environmental agents (hereafter referred to as
waste pesticide containers) are recycled per year.
After waves of citizen protest, the treatment industry
responded by voluntarily shutting down operations
and terminating business in December 2008. On
12 May 2009 the EPA announced the Pesticide
and Special Environmental Agent Plastic Container
Incineration Treatment Working Guidelines (農藥及
特殊環境用藥廢塑膠容器以焚化方式處理作業要點)

with the period of implementation lasting until 30 April
2011 to treat the waste containers.
Although recycling and reuse is prioritized as the
principle waste treatment method, the EPA also
realized that enterprises willing to invest in the
establishment of a waste recycling plant require a
considerable amount of time to engage in planning
and construction of the plant. Therefore the EPA has
extended the Pesticide and Special Environmental
Agent Plastic Container Incineration Treatment
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Working Guidelines for two more years, lasting until
30 April 2013. This will allow incineration to be used
for treating waste pesticide containers as an interim
response measure to prevent the obstruction of
treatment channels for this category of waste. The
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content of this revision has been posted on the EPA
Web site (http://ivy5.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/). For more
information, please call the recycling hotline at 0800085717.

Recycling

Light Bulb Recycling and Disposal Fees to Be Increased
on 1 July 2011
The recycling rate of waste light bulbs (including light cubes, etc.) increased from 7% in 2001 to 80% in 2010,
rocking the budget for the recycling of waste bulbs and leading to a deficit of NT$250 million by 2010. The EPA
has solved this problem by levying more reasonable recycling, clearance and treatment fees. From 1 July 2011,
the fees for recycling, clearance and treatment of waste bulbs will increase from NT$27 to NT$34 per kilogram.

T

he EPA stated that the recycling and treatment of
waste bulbs has steadily risen from 523 tonnes in
2002 to 5,052 tonnes in 2010, achieving a recycling
rate of around 80%. It has become impossible to pay
for the recycling, clearance and disposal fees based
on recycling fees set in the past. To ensure stable
operation of the waste bulb recycling and treatment
system, the EPA has adjusted the related costs for
recycling and treatment. It has also calculated future
use of waste bulbs and is aiming to balance the

budget within five years through this proposed fee
rate adjustment.
For more information on the proposed revisions to
the recycling rate, please view the draft regulation
preannouncement page of the EPA Web site (http://
ivy5.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/index.aspx). Suggestions or
comments are welcome and can be directed by email
to chihulin@epa.gov.tw.

Environmental Monitoring

EPA Develops VOC Instant Sampling System
The EPA has just come out with an instant monitoring and sampling system for volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) in the atmosphere. This is the first time to integrate VOC monitoring equipment, sampling equipment
and mobile telecommunication technology into one device that not only instantly takes air samples and detects
high concentrations of VOCs, but also sends out a notice to the relevant personnel so that response measures
can be taken.

A

fter the Chaoliao air pollution incident in 2009,
the EPA developed trigger-sensitive automatic
sampling equipment for installation at air quality
monitoring stations. While this equipment provides
instant sampling, the system is triggered by the
monitoring station's automatic monitoring data. Mobile
applications are not easily employed as the equipment
is limited to the vicinity of monitoring stations.
The newly developed VOC instant sampling system
aims for automatic control through the integration of
detection equipment, real-time monitoring equipment
and sampling equipment. The system is highly
portable, easy to operate and can be installed in
potential pollution hotspots as the need arises. The

system can also be applied in many locations at once
to create a local monitoring network, thus greatly
increasing the flexibility of pollution monitoring.
The EPA explains that this system uses atmospheric
detection and sampling equipment that is already
available on the market. Different settings can
be selected based on monitoring targets and the
sampling concentration trigger can be set according
to specific environmental conditions so as to achieve
effective monitoring. Mobile text messaging systems
can be used to transmit sampling data to effectively
overcome the sole dependency on sampling
equipment of traditional monitoring stations.
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The EPA hopes that this VOC instant sampling
system can be gradually promoted throughout all
levels of environmental agencies according to their
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needs so as to enhance the monitoring of abnormal
pollution emissions and effectively provide evidence
for tracking down pollution sources.

Recycling

Special Deals for Customers Who Bring Their Own Cups
Since 1 May 2011, fast food chain stores, convenience chain stores and beverage chain stores have been
required to follow EPA regulations in providing discounts or extra portions to customers who bring their
own cups. This measure is intended to encourage people to bring their own cups and decrease the use of
disposable ones. Stores that do not implement this measure are required to give customers NT$1 for every two
cups they return as an incentive to get shops to recycle their own cups.

T

he EPA points out that about 1.5 billion singleuse takeout cups are used each year in Taiwan.
To encourage the public to bring their own cups and
reduce the use of single-use cups, the EPA announced
the Single-Use Takeout Cup Source Reduction and
Recycling Incentive Implementation Methods (一
次用外帶飲料杯源頭減量及回收獎勵金實施方式)
on 4 January 2011. This took effect starting 1 May
2011. Around 200 brands of fast food, convenience
and beverage chain stores, totalling about 16,000
outlets, are required to adhere to this regulation.
The EPA indicates that by 11 May 2011, already 175
brands accounting for 15,607 stores have begun
offering discounts or specials to customers who

bring their own cups. Those stores that have still not
initiated a special offer should give a reward of NT$1
per two cups as an incentive to reinforce recycling.
On 1 May 2011, the first day of enforcement, the EPA
asked environmental agencies in each county and city
to carry out inspections, and dispatched personnel to
each county and city to monitor and provide guidance.
Checking up on the enforcement of this measure,
EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen personally
supervised a patrol led by Taipei City Department
of Environmental Protection Commissioner ShengChung Wu to inspect beverage stores in Taipei
City.

EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen supervised a patrol to inspect beverage
stores and brought his own cup to buy a drink.
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Air Quality

2011 Air Quality is Best in Recent Years
Last year, with the percentage of poor air quality days (PSI>100) dropping to 1.44%, it showed that 2010 was
the year in which the greatest improvements in air quality were made and had the best air quality of the past
several years.

T

he EPA emphasizes that county and city EPBs
worked hard in 2010 to improve air quality
nationwide, with the percentage of poor air quality
days (PSI>100) dropping to 1.44%. This showed
that 2010 was the year in which the greatest
improvements in air quality were made, and in fact
2010 had the best air quality of the past several
years, showing a 50% improvement over the year
2009, in which this percentage was 2.87%. Looking
at specific indicator pollutants, PM10 dropped from
0.89% in 2009 to 0.42% in 2010, showing a 53%

improvement. Ozone dropped from 1.98% in 2009
to 1.02% in 2010, showing a 48% improvement.
Of the nation's seven air quality control zones, the
percentage of poor air quality days (PSI>100) was far
lower in the Hua Tung and Yilan regions compared
to the other five regions, attesting to very good
air quality. Due to the hard work of environmental
agencies nationwide, pollution has gone down and
air quality has noticeably improved in each air quality
control zone.

Percentage of days with poor air quality from 1994 to 2010

Water Quality

Water Purification Initiative Gives Facelift to Urban Rivers
Since the EPA began implementing the second stage of the River and Ocean Water Quality Maintenance
and Improvement Plan in 2008, the overall water quality of rivers has seen gradual improvements. Based on
the River Pollution Index (RPI), the total length of rivers sections incurring severe pollution in 2010 was 161.4
kilometers (5.5% of the total length), a noticeable decrease compared to 459.2 kilometers (15.8%) in 2003 – a
considerable accomplishment.

T

o raise the quality of life of urban residents, the
second stage of the River and Ocean Water
Quality Maintenance and Improvement Plan focused

on the restoration and remediation of urban rivers.
The following urban rivers were selected based on
water body uses, importance, level of pollution and
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pollution source: Tianliao River in Keelung City,
Chung-Kang Drainage Canal and Nanzai Canal in
New Taipei City, Wannian River in Pingtung County,
Fongshan River in Kaohsiung City, and Liu River
in Taichung City. Laojie River in Taoyuan County
was later put on the list in 2010. Remediation
strategies such as intercepting sewage, channeling
in clean water and restoring river banks have been
used to provide high quality living environments
and to allow more people access to waterways.
After completion, these works are estimated to
directly benefit a total of 1.72 million residents.
The EPA indicated that it has already completed the
remediation of two urban rivers, including Fongshan
River in Kaohsiung City, including its tributary the
Caogong Canal, and Wannian Stream in Pingtung.
As for progress in remediation of other urban
rivers, the primary works along the Tianliao
River in Keelung City include installation of an
interception pipeline and an interception station.
These two projects began in 2009 and are now
60% and 44% finished, respectively. Remediation
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is expected to be completed by May 2012.
As for Chung-Kang Drainage Canal in New Taipei
City, the focus of work includes sewage interception
and environmental restoration along the banks.
Construction began in October 2008 and is now
65% finished; construction is slated for completion in
September 2011.
Water quality improvement plans for the Nanzai Canal
in New Taipei City focus on establishing interception
pipelines along both sides of the canal, that will
channel water into the Danshui River Third Sewage
Pipeline and then be treated at the Bali Sewage
Treatment Plant. This installation is capable of
intercepting up to 150,000 tonnes of sewage per day.
Construction is slated for completion this month.
Remediation of the Liu River in Taichung City is
being carried out in two stages which started in
March and October of 2010 and are now 31%
and 12% complete, respectively. Works are
expected to be completed by December 2011.

Ecolabeling

Seven Counties and Cities Awarded for Promoting Green
Consumption
The EPA held an awards ceremony on 28 April 2011 for the top-performing environmental agencies in
promoting private enterprise and organization green procurement. Taipei City, Chiayi City, Yilan County, Miaoli
County, Kaohsiung City, Pingtung County and Taitung County were approved for actively providing guidance to
retailers to establish Green Stores, promoting green procurement among private enterprises and organizations,
and holding green consumption promotion events.

A

iming to promote green consumption in the
private sector, the EPA launched the Private
Enterprise and Organization Green Procurement
Project in 2007, effectively integrating local
environmental protection bureau (EPB) efforts to
strengthen the three areas of "Building Environmental
Product Marketing Channels and Procurement
Information," "Encouraging Private Enterprise and
Organization Green Procurement," and "Promoting
Education in Green Consumption." An evaluation was
made of the implementation results of each EPB, and
awards were given to the top performing bureaus in
the above three areas. All award recipients showed
top notch performance, especially Taipei City for

providing guidance to the private sector, resulting
in NT$1 billion of spending on green procurement.
Chiayi City and Yilan County were noted for posting
over 100 news articles on green consumption
promotion activities. The most remarkable
achievement was made by Yilan County, which
held 200 green consumption promotion activities
that were attended by over 90,000 people.
The EPA indicated that in order to further expand
green consumption it will actively integrate local
government promotion of the Private Enterprise
and Organization Green Procurement Project by
encouraging private enterprises and organizations
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to implement green procurement, provide
guidance to retailers to set up Green Stores and
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dispatch trainers to districts, communities and
schools to educate on green consumption.

Air Quality

Six Counties and Cities Commended for Air Quality
The EPA presented awards to the environmental protection bureaus (EPBs) of Taipei City, Taoyuan County,
Hsinchu County, Taichung City, Tainan City, and Kaohsiung City on 28 April 2011 for their outstanding
performance in improving air quality.

T

he EPA holds an audit on the performance of
county and city air quality maintenance and
improvement works each year. Items under evaluation
cover the following six indicators: comprehensive
planning and emissions management, localization
and regional command, administrative service and
control, air quality improvement, citizen response and
citizen satisfaction, and implementation compliance.
EPBs with exceptional results on their overall
evaluation performance were graded "outstanding."
EPBs with exceptional results on their performance
in pollution control were graded "excellent" in
different categories according to pollution source.

Taipei City, Taoyuan County, Hsinchu County,
Taichung City, Tainan City and Kaohsiung City were
selected for "outstanding" performance. Other cities
and counties commended for "excellent" performance
in individual categories include New Taipei City for
its air quality planning, Chiayi County for its control
of stationary pollution sources, Yilan County for its
control of mobile pollution sources, Changhua County
and Taitung County for their control of air quality
purification zones, and Kinmen County for its offshore
pollution controls.

News Briefs
Lead-Acid Battery Recycling, Clearance and
Treatment Fee Reduction Announced
In recent years prices of raw materials have increased
worldwide, leading to corresponding changes in
domestic manufacturing costs. To effectively reflect
market conditions and stabilize resource recycling
fund operations, the EPA has announced a reduction
in the recycling, clearance and treatment fee for leadacid batteries, dropping from the former NT$1.9/kg to
NT$1.53/kg. The new fee is effective from 1 May 2011.

Tw e l v e C o u n t i e s a n d C i t i e s R a t e d f o r
Outstanding Performance in 2010 Environmental
Audit
The EPA announced the 2010 local environmental
protection bureau (EPB) performance evaluation results
which combined evaluations of performance indicators in
19 areas (air pollution and noise control, water pollution

control; soil and groundwater pollution remediation; cycling
of waste resources to achieve zero waste; environmental
inspection; environmental sanitation and toxic chemical
substances management; public nuisance and dispute
mediation; performance of follow-up inspections on serious
pollution control; environmental monitoring; information
processing; environmental education; environmental
impact assessment review and monitoring; public affairs
statistics report review; promotion of energy conservation,
carbon reduction, and green consumption; education and
training; subsidized project implementation performance;
public official ethics performance; public petition handling;
serious environmental incident handling). The following
12 EPBs were commended for outstanding performance:
Taipei City, Keelung City, former Taipei County, Taoyuan
County, former Taichung County, Changhua County,
former Tainan County, Yilan County, Hsinchu County,
Miaoli County, Chiayi County, and Hualien County.

Activities
Five Model Eco-Communities Selected in the
Centennial
In order to raise the quality of the nation's environmental
sanitation and promote the creation of sustainable and

high quality environmental sanitation plans, the EPA has
subsidized localities to establish model eco-communities
that embody sustainable lifestyles and comfortable high
quality environments. A related series of environmental
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activities is thus being promoted in this centennial year
of the ROC, with the first activities held in Anping District
of Tainan City. Residents are invited to foster comfortable
and environmentally friendly lifestyles.

In 2011 the EPA will hold expositions in the following five
model eco- communities: Anping District of Tainan City,
Dalin Township of Chiayi County, Pinglin District of New
Taipei City, Lugang Township of Changhua County, and
Chiaotou District of Kaohsiung City. The first exposition
was held on 27 March 2011 in Anping District of Tainan
City. This district was granted a subsidy from the EPA
in 2010 for the “Creating a Model Eco-Community
Project.” Within one year the district complied with seven
environmental sanitation sustainability indicators for
creating a comfortable lifestyle and a high quality living
environment.

High Recycling Achievements During 2011
Matsu Pilgrimage
For the fourth year in a row, the EPA has held the "Clean
Taiwan Matsu Pilgrimage" recycling promotion event,
which concluded this year on 17 April 2011. With the
help of enthusiastic response from the public, a total of
6.7 tonnes of batteries were collected for recycling in
counties and cities along the pilgrimage route including
Taichung, Changhua, Chiayi and Yunlin. This marks a
twofold increase compared to last year's pilgrimage,
which collected a total of 3.3 tonnes of batteries for
recycling.
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The annual Dajia Matsu pilgrimage route is 330 kilometers
long, passing through Taichung County, Changhua
County, Chiayi County and Yunlin County. Each year
the pilgrimage attracts tens of thousands of participants
and generates a staggering amount of garbage. During
the nine days and eight nights of this year's event, a
total of 93 tonnes of garbage was cleared away and 36
tonnes of resources were recycled. Reusable chopsticks
were widely used among participants this year, greatly
contributing to the 27% decrease in garbage compared to
the pilgrimage in 2010. The recycling rate went up from
24% in 2010 to 28% in 2011.

"Low-Carbon Lifestyle" Held for Earth Day
The EPA coordinated with this year's Earth Day theme, "A
Billion Acts of Green," by holding a "low-carbon lifestyle"
biking event on 24 April 2011 at the Taipei City Jilong
Riverside Park.
At this year's celebratory event, the EPA announced the
winning entries and award recipients of this year's energy
conservation and carbon reduction creative picture book
contest, a 30-second animation contest and a slogan
contest. EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen personally
handed out certificates and monetary awards. The event
integrated a diverse lineup of promotional activities
including bicycling and an energy conservation and
carbon reduction fair. Information on the winning entries
and award recipients can be viewed on the EPA's Eco Life
Web site.

Minister Shen hands out certificates to winners
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